
     

  

    

swarbtCestve, US. =a 

a ot. Washington, Oct. 16 (UPD— . 

. - §°:Sen. Howard H. Baker, Jr. (R- 

Senn.) warned senators today - : 

that the United States “must ~.. 

not for an instant let down cur 

xvard in our preoccupation with 

tne war in Vietnam.” Baker said 

the desth of Ernesto Che Gue- 

vara_ has dealt Castro-led Com- 

yaunism # severe sétback, “But 

it, would be a mistake for us to 
the falco se~ Of, kaver ovr guard in 

euiry cr te Bolivian zuccess.” 

mo fetes Shaw tris! ses 

New Orleans, Oct. 16 "UPI. 

The arsassination conspiracy, tria
l 

of businessmaa Jay Shaw 

was pushe - mer 

back today un- B 7 Ne 

til Februery. 

Judge Edward 
A. Haggerty Jr. 

: 
denied a de- 

: . : . (Pfense request P 

- 
for a six-month 

    

        

  

  

     
          
    
    
    
    
    
    

   

  

      

        

   
    

  

   

copted a 4%2- 

month delay 
propused by a 

District Altor- 
Po. 

ney Jim Garri- ~ fo oboe 

son, Haggerty Shaw j Pee 

said ke would open the trial on: . 

the first jury day in February. | 

The defense had requested a six- 

month delay or a change in trial 

location, insisting that Shaw, 

charged with conspiring, to as- 

passinate President Kennedy, 

coyld net et a fair trial here 

Ven tse of poblicity. —— | 
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The Washington Post ° ven : 

Times Herald —___ 
The Washington Daily News   

_ The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washingtgn) —__. 

Daily News (New York) ‘{ 

Sunday News (New York) —_—— 

New York Post . . 

The New York Times 

The Sun (Baltimore) —__-______ 

The Worker 

The New Leader 

The Wall Street Journal _ 

The National Observer 

    

People’s World 
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